NMBHGC Minutes - March 4, 2010
Meeting called to order by Ed at 7:00pm, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
1. Feb. 2010 minutes read(Gary); two revisions, George Magenta's # for CCW class
is 859-1044, not 856 and there is no NMSSA shoot on the 11th of July.
Seconded and approved by vote.
2. Treasurer's report given (Karma) showing a balance of $17,067.07 total with
$4137.30 in the lead removal CD, more details in report. Seconded and approved
by vote.
Old Business:
1. Bob- raffle tickets available for bp rifles. Applications to NMSSA available, first
year is FREE! Sign up...Range Orientation on March 13th at 2pm at range.
2. New member intro
3. Need help for the BSA April Rendezvous (16th, 17th & 18th) - possibly 300
scouts this year. Contact Bob Whelchel for more info.
New Business:
1. Moriarty 4-H has a new shooting program. Proposal to help with $500 made,
seconded and approved by vote.
2. Gene Hart remarked on gravel work at the range being done in the parking area
and target roads - possibly through HS monies to which the Torrance Cnty's
Sheriff Gibson agreed on the possibility of getting the park entrance road some
needed attention thrugh the county. Gene will check into the HS fundage for
improved access to the range. Has backing of membership by show of hands.
3. Ed introduced guest speaker, Torrance County Sheriff Clarence Gibson. He
began with a thanks for the monies provided by the club for a DC trip to honor a
fallen officer.
Also thanks for the range use by department. His plans, if reelected, will be to
monitor monetary uses and where prisoners are detained. New vehicles have
been paid for by recovered drug money to keep costs down. He plans on improved
training for the officers and deputy volunteers. Pro 2nd Amendment. Will work with
the club to get road improved.
4. Quick announcement about the VFW bbq on the 1st and 3rd Sat. in Estancia.
5. Motion to adjourn, seconded and approved.

